
Name: __________________________ 

CL II.13 – Calpurnia and the Death of Caesar: Passage and Vocabulary 

Calpurnia, Caesar’s third – or perhaps fourth – wife sees a vision of his forthcoming death and tries to 
persuade him to steer clear of the senate. Fate, however, ensures Caesar’s demise. 

olim Romae habitabat vir clarus et validus, Piso nomine. Piso filiam habebat. filia, 

Calpurnia, erat femina et bona et pulchra. 

Iulius Caesar Romae regnabat. tandem Caesar in matrimonium Calpurniam ductat. 

primo Caesar et Calpurnia in villa regia laeti habitant. mox tamen Calpurnia, malum propter 

somnium anxia, ad maritum appropinquat. Caesar, ubi oculos perterritos Calpurniae videt, 5 

feminae sic nuntiat. 

‘o Calpurnia’ inquit ‘cur non laeta es? timesne?’ 

Calpurnia ‘marite care’ respondet ‘heri dei mihi visum dirum in somno monstrabant. 

apud somnium, cras animam exspirabis! in curiam cum patriciis ambulabas et verba 

tua parabas. subito viri mali appropinquabant, oppugnabant, necabant! moribundus in 10 

bracchiis meis iacebas, dum de oculis meis manabant multae lacrimae. hic – oro! – 

mane, mi marite.’ 

Caesar, dum femina verba misera nuntiabat, etiam perterritus erat; nam letum magnopere 

timebat. statim ‘o femina’ inquit ‘animum aequum habe. cras in villa manebo nec consilia 

ante curiam nuntiabo. verbis deorum semper pareo.’ 15 

Fortuna tamen Caesari non favebat. Caesar Decimum Iunium Brutum amicum habebat; 

sed Brutus erat unus e coniuratis. mox Brutus villam regiam celeriter intrat et Caesari 

verbis callidis persuadet. 

somnium Calpurniae verum est. Calpurnia, post letum mariti, e villa cum ancillis festinat. 

deinde et testamentum et commentarios ad Marcum Antonium – amicum verum 20 

Caesaris virumque bonum – portat.

See the back of this sheet for vocabulary printed in bold. 



Romae in Rome 
validus, a, um (here) powerful 

regno (1, + dat.) I rule 
in matrimonium ducto (1) I marry 

primo [at] first 
regius, a, um royal 

somnium, i (n) dream 
anxius, a, um anxious 
oculus, i (m) eye 

mihi to me 
visum, i (n) vision 
dirus, a, um terrible 

somnus, i (m) sleep 
monstro (1) I show 

apud (+ acc.) (here) according to 
animam exspiro (1) I die (lit. ‘breathe out one’s spirit) 

curia, ae (f) senate 
patricius, i (m) patrician (a senior politician) 

tuus, a, um your (sg.) 
moribundus, a, um dying 

bracchium, i (n) arm 
meus, a, um my 

iaceo (2) I lie 
mano (1) I pour 

lacrima, ae (f) tear 
oro (1) I beg 

mi voc. sg. of meus 
letum, i (n) assassination, death 

animus, i (m) mind 
aequus, a, um calm 

pareo (2, + dat.) I obey 
Fortuna, ae (f) Fortune 

Caesari dat. of Caesar 
faveo (2, + dat.) I favour 

habeo (2) (here) I consider 
unus, a, um one 

coniuratus, i (m) conspirator 
callidus, a, um cunning 

persuadeo (2, + dat.) I persuade 
verus, a, um true 

testamentum, i (n) will 
commentarii, orum (m pl.) papers 

Caesaris gen. of Caesar 
 

  



Name: __________________________ 

CL II.13 – Calpurnia and the Death of Caesar: Question Sheet 

1. Translate lines 1-12 on alternate lines. [120/3=40] 

2. Answer the following comprehension questions. You do not need to answer in full 
sentences. [20] 

a. … dum femina verba misera nuntiabat … (line 13) 
What is Caesar’s wife announcing? [2] 

b. nam letum magnopere timebat. (lines 13-14) 
How does Caesar feel about assassination? [2] 

c. cras in villa manebo nec consilia ante curiam nuntiabo. (lines 14-15) 
i. What does Caesar say he will do tomorrow? [2] 

ii. What does he say he will not do? [3] 

d. verbis deorum semper pareo. (line 15) 
Whose words does Caesar say he always obeys? [1] 

e. Caesar Decimum Iunium Brutum amicum habebat. (line 16) 
What does Caesar consider Brutus? [1] 

f. mox Brutus villam regiam celeriter intrat … (line 17) 
Give and translate both of the adverbs describing Brutus entering the villa. [4] 

g. … e villa cum ancillis festinat. (line 19) 
How does Calpurnia react to her husband’s assassination? [4] 

h. … virumque bonum … (line 21) 
How is the man described? [1] 

3. Answer the following grammatical questions. Remember to quote from the passage in 
Latin. [20] 

a. Give examples of the following from the passage: [5] 
i. An adverb; 

ii. A preposition governing the accusative; 
iii. A verb in the 2nd person singular; 
iv. A part of sum; 
v. A noun in the genitive case. 

b. Explain the connection between verba (line 9) and the English word ‘verbal’. [2] 

c. Give the person and tense of the following verbs: [6] 
i. habitant (line 4); 

ii. parabas (line 10); 



iii. manebo (line 14). 

d. Give the 1st person singular present tense of the following verbs: [2] 

i. videt (line 5); 
ii. ambulabas (line 9); 
iii. nuntiabo (line 15). 

e. State and explain the case of bracchiis (line 11). [2] 

f. verba (line 13) means ‘words’. Keeping the case the same, how would verba 
change if there were only one word? [1] 

g. intrat (line 17) means ‘he enters’. How would this word change if it meant ‘he 
was entering’? [2] 

4. Translate the following English sentences into good Latin. Remember that the verb 
must go at the end of each sentence. 

a. The bad men were fighting in the senate. [6] 

b. Calpurnia’s dreams frighten her husband. [5] 

c. Caesar has a beautiful wife. [4] 

d. The royal villa is not small. [5] 

[GRAND TOTAL: 100] 

  



Name: __________________________ 

Key to CL II.13 – Calpurnia and the Death of Caesar 

There once lived in Rome a famous and powerful man called Piso. Piso had a daughter. His 
daughter, Calpurnia, was both a good and a beautiful woman. 

Julius Caesar ruled Rome. Eventually Caesar marries Calpurnia. At first Caesar and Calpurnia 
live happily in the royal villa. Soon however Calpurnia, anxious on account of a bad dream, 
approaches her husband. When Caesar sees Calpurnia’s terrified eyes, he announces to his wife 
in this way. 

‘Calpurnia,’ he says, ‘why are you not happy? Are you afraid?’ 

‘Dear husband,’ replies Calpurnia, ‘yesterday the gods were showing me a terrible vision in my 
sleep. According to the dream, you will die tomorrow! You were walking into the senate with 
the patricians and were preparing your words. Suddenly bad men began approaching, attacking 
and killing! You lay dying in my arms, while many tears flowed down from my eyes. Stay here, 
my husband – I beg you.’ 

While his wife was announcing her sad words, Caesar was also terrified; for he greatly feared 
assassination. At once he said ‘Have a calm mind, my wife. Tomorrow I shall stay in the villa 
and won’t announce my plans before the senate. I always obey the gods’ words.’ 

Fortune, however, was not favouring Caesar. Caesar considered Decimus Junius Brutus a 
friend; but Brutus was one of the conspirators. Soon Brutus quickly enters the royal villa and 
persuades Caesar with cunning words. 

Calpurnia’s dream is true. After her husband’s death, Calpurnia hurries out of the villa with 
her slave-girls. Then she carries both his will and papers to Mark Antony – a true friend of 
Caesar’s and a good man. 

1. See above. [40] 

2. Comprehension questions: [20] 
a. Sad / words. [2] 
b. Very / frightened. [2] 
c. i. Stay / in the villa. [2] 

ii. Announce / plans / before the senate. [3] 
d. The gods’. [1] 
e. A friend. [1] 
f. mox, / soon; / celeriter, / quickly. [4] 
g. She hurries / out of the villa / with / her slave-girls. [4] 
h. Good. [1] 

3. Grammar questions: [20] 

a. i. tandem, mox, sic, cras, subito, hic, etiam, semper, celeriter. [1] 



ii. propter, ad, in. [1] 
iii. es, exspirabis, ambulabas, parabas, iacebas. [1] 
iv. erat, es. [1] 
v. deorum, mariti, Caesaris. [1] 

b. verba means ‘words’. ‘Verbal’ is an adjective relating to words and speech. [2] 

c. i. 3rd, present. [2] 
ii. 2nd, imperfect. [2] 
iii. 1st, future. [2] 

d. i. video. [1] 
ii. ambulo. [1] 
iii. nuntio. [1] 

e. Ablative after a preposition. [2] 

f. verbum. [1] 

g. intrabat. [1] 

4. English to Latin sentences: [20] 
a. viri mali in curia pugnabant. [6] 
b. somnia Calpurniae maritum terrent. [5] 
c. Caesar feminam pulchram habet. [4] 
d. villa regia non parva est. [5] 


